PVC PTA General Committee Meeting, September 6, 2019
Present: Corinna Tang-Saporito, Katie Gesue, Sharyse Eisinger, Michelle Portnoy,
Geraldine Bien, Emily Timmel, Leah Aizen, Liz Poling-Hiraldo, Natalia McNamara,
Meredith Bruckman, Veronica Rawlings, Sarah Jacobson, Rachel Wimpee, Deneen
Barbara, Jessica Drukin, Marie Considine, Michelle Portnoy, Allison Millen (Student
Assistance Counselor)
Agenda:
Introduction- Corinna informed the group that monthly meetings would take place at
8:30am the first Friday of the month. The schedule is posted on the website.
Vote in Treasurer- Motion to nominate Trey Files was approved unanimously.

Committees:
Friday Night Stripes- Geraldine Bien and Katie Gesue will chair the first event on
October 4th. This recreational night has been well-attended with approximately 150
children, more 5th and 6th graders than 7th and 8th. Discussion regarding more ideas to
draw in the older grades (atmospheric themes, juggler parent Alex Dyer, minute to
win it games) ensued. A student-government survey was mentioned to retrieve
feedback. These events have been supported by the faculty.
Back to School Nights- Parents are needed to run the membership tables. We’ll invite
the Booster Club to sell their hooded sweatshirts, not to conflict with CET PTA
Spiritwear.

Hospitality will provide refreshments (seltzer, water, bag snacks).
Budget- Deferred to next meeting.
Membership- Discussion regarding Member Hub and our current online/paper form
followed. Liz will update the website to reflect all form fields captured in the print
form. Updates will also be made to the language for donations. “If you would like to
make an additional donation, please just add it to your $21 membership and enter the
total in Paypal.”
New BusinessEnrichment- Lisa Dwyer requested scholarship funding for instrument rental. Up to
$200 was approved. Last year $330 was covered. PTA is required to enrich all
students.

Student ID # is needed for MySchoolBucks parent portal. There is a $2.50 fee per
transaction.
Next Meeting is scheduled for Friday, October 4th @8:30am at the Black Cow.
Adjournment

